
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Aldridge Robert jun Servant
Broderwick Frances Daughter
Broderwick Francis Grandson
Broderwick Margarett Grand Daughter
Drake Anne Daughter
Hamlet Katherine Servant
Heale Mary Servant
Montague Diana Niece
Warneforde Sir Edmunde Son Knight
Warneforde Rachell Grand Daughter Daughter Of Edmunde
Williams William jun Servant

Poor of Cloatly End
Poor of Hankerton

Witnesses 
Broderwick Arabella
Harewell George
Jeffreys Edward
Other Names 
Hill Edward Coachman
Warneforde Margarett Late Daughter

In the name of God Amen. The thirteenth day of December in the first yeare of the reigne of our Sovereigne Lord and
Lady William and Mary by the grace of God of England Scotland France and Ireland King and Queene Defender of the
Faith xP. Anno Domini One thousand six hundred eighty nine 
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Testator: Warneforde Margarett Widow of Hankerton

Executors:
Broderwick Frances Daughter Joint Executrix
Drake Anne Daughter Joint Executrix
Maddox Edward Kinsman Overseer

Probate Court of London
Original reference
Will Dated 13th December 1689

The Last Will and Testament 
Of Margarett Warneforde

of Hankerton
Will Proved  
15th April 1693



I Madam Margarett Warneforde of Cloatly in the parish of Hankerton in the County of Wilts widow being in perfect health
and of a sound and disposing mind and memory thanks be given to Almighty God for the same And knowing the frailty of
Humane nature that it  is appointed for all  men sure to dye and therefore minding to sett  in order my worldly estate
wherewith it hath pleased Almighty God to blesse me to the intent there should be no strife nor contention for the same
after my decease doe in the first place after thanks and praise to Almighty God for all his benefitts hereby revoke and
make void all other Wills and Testaments heretobefore by me made and published and doe make constitute and ordaine
this to be my true and undoubted last Will and Testament in manner and forme following viz

Imprimio I give and bequeath my soule to Almighty God who gave it, to his sonne and my Saviour Jesus Christ who
redeemed it and to the Holy Ghost who sanctifyed it three persons and one Eternall God to whom be glory for ever  more 

And my body I committ to the earth out of which it was made in sure and certaine hope of a joyfull resurrection when sole
and body shall be united together in everlasting blisse and happinesse 

And I will that my body be buryed in Hankerton Church as neare as it may be to the grave of my daughter  Margarett
Warneforde with noe other service than what is appointed by the Church of England to be used at the funerall of the dead
without any sermon to be preached 

And I give to the Minister of the parish of Hankerton aforesaid then being for burying me the sume of three pounds currant
money 

And I give to the parish Clerke that then attends and performs his office the sume of Forty Shillings 

And I forbid my Executor herein after named to give any mourning for my death All other things relating to my funerall rites
I leave to my Executors hereinafter named 

And as touching my worldly goods and estate I dispose of it in manner and forme following

Item I give and bequeath to my sonne Sir Edmunde Warneforde Knight twenty broad peices of gold

Item I give to my Grandaughter. Mrs Rachell Warneforde daughter to Sir Edmunde Warneforde Knt. the sume of fifty
pounds currant money 

Item I give to my daughter Mrs Frances Broderwick widow my coach and my foure coach horses with all the furniture
thereunto belonging and one hundred guineys provided she keeps my Coachman Edward Hill one year after my decease
to looke to the said coach and horses and to drive them if he shall so long live

Item I give to my daughter Mrs Anne Drake the sume of fifty guineys 

Item I give to my Grandsonne Mr  Francis Broderwick the great silver Tankerd and a silver server marked with my
cote of Armes 

Item I give to my grandaughter Mrs Margarett Broderwick my great silver chaffing dish and a silver server and fifty
pounds currant money 

Item  I give to my Neice Mrs Diana Montague my silver bason

Item I give to my two servants Robert Aldridge junr and William Williams junr five pounds apeice if they or either of
them shall live with me in my service till my decease 

Item I give to my servant Mary Heale the sume of tenne pounds currant money if shee live with me in service till my
decease

Item I give to my servant Katherine Hamlet the sume of Five pounds if shee live me in service till my decease I desire
all my servants aforesaid should have all their wages that is due to any or either of them besides these legacies that is
given to them as above 
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Item I give to the poore of Cloatly End the sume of tenne pounds. And I give to the poore of Hankerton the summe of
Eight pounds currant money to be distributed amongst them in such proportions as my Executors hereafter named shall
thinke fitt the next day after my decease 

All the rest of my money plate jewells bonds bills goods chattells and creditts whatsoever and of what kind and nature so
ever they be my debts and legacies hereby before bequeathed by me being first satisfyed and paide I give and bequeath
to my two daughters Mrs Frances Broderwick and Mrs Anne Drake before named equally to be divided betweene them
Whom I doe make constitute and appoint to be my Executors of this my last Will and Testament 

And I  intreate  and  desire  my loveing  kinsman  Edward Maddox Esqr.  to  be  my Overseer  of  this  my last  Will  and
Testament Giving tenne guineys of gold to him for his paines and care 

In witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale the day and yeare first above written 

---------- Mar. Warneforde ----------

Signed sealed and published to be the last Will and Testament of the said Madam Margarett Warneforde in the presence
of us Memorandum That (Williams) was interlined before sealing and delivering and gold {?}

---------- Arabella Broderick ---------- George Harewell ---------- Edward Jeffreys ----------
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